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Background: Patients engage in medical tourism when they privately obtain a medical care abroad. Previous
research shows that many medical tourists travel abroad with friends and family members who provide support
and assistance. Meanwhile, very little is known about this important stakeholder group, referred to here as
caregiver-companions. In this article we examine the challenges that can be posed by caregiver-companions and
the overall practice of informal caregiving in medical tourism from an industry perspective. Specifically, we report
on the findings of interviews conducted with international patient coordinators (IPCs) who work at destination
facilities. IPCs come into regular contact with caregiver-companions in their professional positions and thus are
ideally suited to comment on trends they have observed among this stakeholder group as well as the challenges
they can pose to medical tourists, health workers, and facilities.
Methods: We conducted 20 semi-structured interviews with 21 IPCs from 16 different facilities across nine
countries. Topics probed in the interviews included caregiver-companion roles, IPCs’ and others’ interaction with
caregiver-companions, and potential health and safety risks posed to medical tourists and caregiver-companions.
Thematic analysis of the verbatim transcripts was employed.
Results: Although most participants encouraged medical tourists to travel with a caregiver-companion, many
challenges associated with caregiver-companions were identified. Three themes best characterize the challenges
that emerged: (1) caregiver-companions require time, attention and resources; (2) caregiver-companions can
disrupt the provision of quality care; and (3) caregiver-companions can be exposed to risks. IPCs pointed out that
caregiver-companions may, for example, have a negative impact on the patient through cost of accompaniment
or inadequate care provision. Caregiver-companions may also create unanticipated or extra work for IPCs, as
additional clients and by ignoring established organizational rules, routines, and expectations. Furthermore,
caregiver-companions may be susceptible to stresses and health and safety risks, which would further deteriorate
their own abilities to offer the patient quality care.
Conclusions: Although caregiver-companions can pose challenges to medical tourists, health workers, and medical
tourism facilities, they can also assist in enhancing best care and offering meaningful support to medical tourists. If
caregiver-companions are open to collaboration with IPCs, and particularly in the form of information sharing, then
their experience abroad can be safer and less stressful for themselves and, by extension, for the accompanied
patients and facility staff.
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Medical tourism involves patients travelling abroad to
obtain non-emergency private medical care outside of
established cross-boarder care arrangements [1,2]. Be-
cause this medical care is private, usually the patient
covers the costs of treatment and travel out of pocket
[1,3]. Individuals engage in medical tourism for a variety
of reasons, including the desire to: obtain procedures
not available in their home country, save money on
procedures that are not covered by their government or
private health insurance, and avoid long wait times for
procedures in their home countries [4-7]. Medical tourists
from varied socio-economic backgrounds travel from a
myriad of countries to obtain procedures in destination
countries that are as diverse [1,8,9]. Another noteworthy
feature of this globalizing health care industry is that
friends and family members often accompany medical
tourists abroad [1,9-12]. They may adopt a supportive role
during the planning stages, while abroad, and upon return
home, and are referred to here as caregiver-companions.
In this article we shed light on caregiver-companions’
central role as actors and stakeholders in medical tourism.
Little is known about caregiver-companions in medical
tourism and the roles they take on in this global health
services practice. In our previous research, it was found
that they are an important part of many Canadian medical
tourists’ experiences at home and abroad [13]. Despite
this, no dedicated research attention has been given to this
group. The only published works that offer any depth of
insight into the experiences of caregiver-companions are
two biographical novels about medical tourists’ journeys
written by their caregiver-companions, though in both
novels the authors focus heavily on the medical tourists’
experiences and only somewhat on their own [14-16].
Some industry reports e.g. [17,18] and academic studies
(e.g. [11-13]) have also attempted to quantify the number
of friends and family members who accompany medical
tourists abroad, though these pieces do not offer an
experiential perspective on caregiver-companions. Other-
wise, we have little understanding of the roles played by
caregiver-companions, the benefits and challenges they
introduce as stakeholders in medical tourism, and the
risks they may incur while abroad, among many other
aspects of their experiences.
It is important to have a better understanding of care-
giver-companions because they embody the informal
caregiving (i.e., unpaid care by untrained individuals)
component in the medical tourism industry. Research
consistently shows that informal caregivers - usually
patients’ friends and family – play a key role in main-
taining patients’ health and wellness [19-21]. While a
competent caregiver may improve a patient’s health, one
who is less prepared and supported may be detrimental to
it [22,23]. Providing informal care can also have a negativeimpact on the health of the caregiver. For example, in-
formal caregivers are susceptible to caregiver burden
due to stress and burnout, which can present as anxiety,
depression, and other mental health issues [24-30]. Having
access to meaningful supports such as information or
respite care providers, however, can assist with preventing
the onset of such burden, and lead to a more positive
caregiving experience [31,32]. In this paper, we provide
a glimpse into the unique practice of transnational in-
formal caregiving in the context of medical tourism.
The existing literature has served to show that there
are many actors or stakeholder groups that, together,
enable the practice of medical tourism. Patients receive
care while surgeons and other physicians provide it, fa-
cilitators aid with connecting patients to hospitals and
making travel bookings, and policy-makers and govern-
ment officials work to ensure that destination countries
have adequate infrastructure to receive these bookings
[33,34]. International patient coordinators (IPCs) consti-
tute yet another such group. They are professionals who
work at or with medical tourism destination facilities to
coordinate the on-site care of medical tourists. Among
many other activities, they often create itineraries for
patients and serve as a point of contact for questions or
concerns. Their responsibilities typically begin before a
patient’s booking is secured and continue until after a
patient has returned home. Here we examine informal
caregiving in medical tourism from the perspective of
IPCs. This allows us to obtain a breadth of insight,
which we believe is important in order to identify issues
that warrant subsequent investigation in depth. Out of
any other medical tourism stakeholder group apart
from the medical tourists themselves, IPCs have the
most interaction with each caregiver-companion. In
fact, it is usual for IPCs working in larger facilities to
meet hundreds of caregiver-companions every year,
which heightens their knowledge of trends among this
medical tourism stakeholder group. It is for this reason
that in the current article we examine facets of the
caregiver-companion experience from the perspectives
of IPCs. By interviewing IPCs from a range of medical
tourism destination facilities across several countries,
herein we are able to offer insights that have emerged
from IPCs’ interactions with many hundreds if not
thousands of caregiver-companions and medical tour-
ists alike.
In this article we present the findings of an analysis
that examines the challenges that caregiver-companions
can pose to IPCs, destination medical tourism hospitals/
clinics and their staff, medical tourists, and even them-
selves from the perspectives of IPCs. It is important to
note that the majority of IPCs we spoke with encouraged
medical tourists to bring a friend or family member
abroad with them because they commonly provide help
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medical tourist well-being. However, they also identified
challenges that can be introduced with the presence of
caregiver-companions. We believe that articulating these
challenges helps to shed light on issues posed by the
practice of informal caregiving in the global health
services practice of medical tourism and the presence of
caregiver-companions in destination facilities. To accom-
plish this, in the section that follows we outline the study
design. Following this, we present the findings of a the-
matic analysis that identifies three characterizations of
the challenges that caregiver-companions pose, in that
they can: (1) require time, attention, and resources; (2)
disrupt provisions of quality care; and (3) be exposed to
risks. We then move to offer a discussion that contrasts
the findings of the thematic analysis against existing
findings in the medical tourism and informal caregiving
literatures while also offering comments on directions
for future research.
Methods
This analysis is one component of a larger multi-method
study. The purpose of the multi-method study is to
gain an understanding of the experiences of Canadian
medical tourists’ caregiver-companions through gather-
ing and analyzing their first-hand accounts and those
of other stakeholders. Stakeholder groups consulted in
the study are: Canadian medical tourists, Canadian me-
dical tourists’ caregiver-companions, Canadian medical
tourism facilitators, and IPCs in various countries. In
this paper, we focus exclusively on the IPC dataset.
IPCs are an incredibly valuable informant group for the
study because they interact routinely and closely with
caregiver-companions, as well as medical tourists, and
so are well placed to provide a breadth of insight into
caregiver-companions’ experiences. It is important to
note that although the larger study to which this analysis
contributes has a focus on outbound medical tourism
by Canadians, the IPCs we interviewed were not asked
to comment specifically on Canadian patients but, instead,
spoke on broad trends about all the caregiver-companions
with whom they have interacted.
Recruitment
Recruitment commenced upon receiving approval for
the study from the Research Ethics Board at Simon
Fraser University. Following receipt of this approval, we
sought to recruit IPCs from a diverse range of countries
and facilities to participate in phone and Skype inter-
views. Our target sample size was twenty, which is
the number of IPCs we anticipated needing to speak
with in order to achieve purposeful diversity in the
sample. We used several methods to recruit partici-
pants, namely: (1) emailing letters of invitation tohospitals whose websites mentioned IPCs, IPCs found
in online medical tourism directories, and IPCs who
had posted on online forums; (2) snowballing out
from existing participants; and (3) disseminating calls
for participants through our team’s networks and on-
line forums and magazines. All emails and advertise-
ments included the interviewer’s contact information
and indicated that interviews could be conducted in
English or French (a request for a Spanish-language
interview was also accommodated).
Upon receiving responses from potential participants,
they were emailed a study information sheet and eligi-
bility was confirmed. Eligibility required that partici-
pants were indeed IPCs and were based in or worked
with medical tourism clinics or hospitals that offered
surgical procedures that did not involve third parties
(e.g., organ transplantation). Not all potential partici-
pants used the job title IPC, and so they had to indicate
that in their jobs they were present in the facility with
the medical tourist, made care and other arrangements,
and assisted clients in a non-clinical capacity. In order
to enable as much diversity among the sample to be
captured, no more than 3 people from a single facility
were interviewed. For those who met these eligibility
requirements, an interview was scheduled at a time of
their convenience.Data collection
Telephone and Skype interviews were conducted from
July to October, 2012. Interviews were semi-structured
in order to ensure that core issues were consistently
probed and to allow participants to introduce topics that
captured unanticipated experiences and insights. To
ensure consistency, the first author conducted all the
interviews apart from one. That interview was with a
Spanish-speaking participant and was conducted by a
knowledgeable collaborator.
All phone interviews started by obtaining verbal con-
sent, in which confidentiality to the furthest extent of
the law was assured. Verbal consent was chosen over
written consent to minimize the logistical difficulties
inherent in the international scope of our study. In-
terviews generally lasted from 45 to 75 minutes. They
covered a range of topics: (1) caregiver-companion charac-
teristics, (2) interactions between caregiver-companions
and hospital staff, (3) caregiver-companions’ roles and
responsibilities, and (4) the risks to which caregiver-
companions can be exposed. Table 1 lists a sample of
questions included in the interview guide. Data collec-
tion stopped when our target sample size was met,
which coincided with the time our recruitment strat-
egies ceased to generate interest from new potential
participants.
Table 1 Selected interview questions
Question Sub-probes
What do you see as your role with regard to travel companions? - How much interaction do you typically have with patients’ travel companions?
- What are some of the reasons that you interact with travel companions?
What kinds of responsibilities do you commonly see travel
companions taking on?
- How prepared do you think travel companions are to take on these various
responsibilities?
- Are there any things you think could be done to assist with preparing them for
these responsibilities?
What health and safety risks, including stressors, do travel
companions face?
- Which of these risks has the most significant impact?
- Who assists travel companions with minimizing these risks?
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All interviews were recorded digitally and transcribed
verbatim. Thematic analysis was employed, which in-
volved six steps. First, the transcripts were review by all
authors. Second, the team met face-to-face to discuss
emerging themes as well as outliers. Third, themes that
were collectively agreed upon were used to create a
preliminary coding scheme by the first and second au-
thors. The coding scheme identified umbrella concepts
and their components into which data segments were
categorized to inform thematic analysis [35]. Fourth,
transcripts were coded by the first author using NVivo
qualitative data management software, with input on
code refinement being sought from the second author.
Fifth, emerging trends and patterns relevant to the
themes pursued in the current analysis were identified
in the coded data by the first and second authors. Sixth,
these trends and patterns were then compared to
existing knowledge and the study objectives by the first
and second authors and confirmed by the full team to
reveal a refined interpretation of meaning in coded data
[36]. Importantly, common themes emerged through
this process despite differences in participant work en-
vironments and work histories, which is a characteristic
of thematic analysis [37].
Results
We conducted 20 interviews with 21 IPCs (one interview
had two participants). The participants worked at 16 dif-
ferent facilities across Bolivia, Costa Rica, Barbados,
Mexico, the United States, Croatia, India, Israel, Thailand
and Turkey. Twelve of these facilities often received med-
ical tourists from North American, six commonly saw
Europeans, one saw mostly Australians, another saw
mostly Africans, and two did not have a dominant region
of origin for medical tourists. Some specialized in proce-
dures such as cosmetic surgery, bariatric surgery, ortho-
pedic surgery, oncology procedures, spinal surgeries,
veinoplasty, and cardiac surgery, while others provided a
myriad of procedures.
At the time of the interview, the length of time partici-
pants had been IPCs ranged from six months to 12years. Five participants worked for companies that were
based outside of the hospitals or clinics that they coordi-
nated care for, 12 worked for independent facilities, and
four worked for hospital chains. Six were the only IPC
employed by their company or facility while 15 worked
in IPC teams. The IPCs we interviewed took on a range
of responsibilities towards medical tourists. For example,
three commonly helped the patient determine an ap-
propriate surgeon and facility, thirteen coordinated the
itinerary (e.g., surgical date, days of hospital stay, local
accommodations, etc.) and ground transportation (e.g.,
transport to and from the airport, local transport for
the caregiver-companion), fourteen routinely provided
education to the patient and the companion, two provided
some limited nursing care to the patient, and all answered
questions and addressed requests.
In the remainder of this section we discuss the three
themes that emerged from the dataset regarding the
challenges that IPCs, international facilities, and medical
tourists can face when caregiver-companions accompany
a medical tourist, namely that: (1) companions require
time, attention and resources, (2) companions can disrupt
the provision of quality care, and (3) companions can
be exposed to risks. It should be noted that, according
to the majority of IPCs, the help and companionship
that caregiver-companions commonly provide outweigh
these challenges and caregiver-companion accompaniment
is therefore strongly recommended. We have included
verbatim quotations throughout the section in order to
enable the participants to ‘speak’ to these thematic
findings. Following each quote we indicate the country
in which the IPC participant was based as well as the
number of years they had worked in this capacity.
Caregiver-companions can require time, attention,
and resources
IPCs pointed out several ways in which the involvement
of a caregiver-companion can serve to burden medical
tourists. First, “the costs are bigger when you travel with
somebody of course, double airplane ticket, double ac-
commodation, double meals, everything” (Croatia, 2.5).
In other words, there is a financial cost to bringing a
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unintentionally increase the time needed for recovery
by creating additional stress for the patient. This can be
a consequence of worry or anxiety because “…if the
[caregiver-companion] worries a lot then the patient is
getting worried too and as you know the emotional state
of the patient is really important for their recuperation
process or their healing process…” (Costa Rica, 0.6).
Third, caregiver-companions can further be burdensome
by doing nothing at all. In these cases, the companions
accompany the patient to the destination country, but
are otherwise absent from the medical tourism experience.
One participant commented that some of “the companions
they feel that they are here on holiday so the patient is at
the hospital themselves” (Thailand, 6). Participants suspect
that this neglectfulness is not intentional; rather, the
companions do not understand the full scope of what is
expected of them.
Although the patient is the focus of IPCs’ responsibil-
ities, in nearly all cases coordinators also reported the
need to attend to caregiver-companions and in doing so
divert some of their time and attention away from the
medical tourist. For example, they provide guidance
when needed. If the companion’s presence is stressful to
the patient, they may suggest a tourist activity: “…in the
event that we find that the patient is uncomfortable… we
try to, to get… the companion to go somewhere [like]…
an island tour or a nice restaurant” (Barbados, 2). More
often, IPCs will need to educate caregiver-companions
regarding what to expect during the medical tourism
process and what roles they should play. Education is
an integral part of the participants’ self-identified role
towards the companions. It is often cited as a strategy
to avoid stress from the medical tourist, the companion,
and the facility staff: “the more educated the companion,
[the] better [it is] for all of us” (Turkey, 1). The companion
may initiate this education by asking questions. One
participant noted that companions are “always very,
very worried, full of… maybe unnecessary questions…
most often the companions of the patient are more
worried and more, more, more curious than the patient
himself ” (Croatia, 2.5). Some caregiver-companions also
voice complaints about the facility, the doctor, or about
the burden of their own worries. In the latter case, IPCs
comfort them: “…you’re dealing with an emotionally
charged individual to begin with and they have different
expectations… and it takes a great deal of time and
attention to calm them down” (Thailand, 12). Like edu-
cating the companion, many IPCs saw offering comfort
as strategically important to a positive experience and,
although doing so took time, there were eventual benefits
to be had from this time investment.
Caregiver-companions can create a redundancy of some
roles with staff in medical tourism facilities. Many performthe hands-on care normally done by nurses, such as by
helping the medical tourist with every day tasks after
surgery while still in the facility. “They assist the patient
to get up and go to the bathroom, even though the nurses
are available to do that… The same as showering, bathing,
the nurse is completely capable of doing that but a lot
of times the travel companion wants to do that instead”
(Mexico, 12). They also often help with recovery exer-
cises, namely for mobility, and monitor the patient for
symptom changes. The responsibility of offering comfort
to the patient is sometimes adopted by the companion
instead of facility staff because they are familiar and usu-
ally constantly at the patient’s side. Caregiver-companions
will also communicate with loved ones back home, a task
that many IPCs are prepared to do. One participant
said that “some have their own GATT connection or
Skype in their computers. And so [I say] ‘I can make an
international call for you’. And they say ‘No, I don’t
need that. I brought my own equipment. I brought my
Skype, I brought my jack, I brought this. I came prepared’”
(Costa Rica, 5). Although these redundancies are seem-
ingly helpful in that they free up the time of facility
staff, IPCs indicated that they can pose challenges to
continuity in symptom monitoring as well as record
keeping.
Caregiver-companions can disrupt the provision
of quality care
Workers at medical tourism hospitals and clinics, and
IPCs specifically, can find it challenging to accommodate
companions because they do not always respect facilities’
norms. For example, facility rules occasionally need to
be changed in light of disruptions the companions intro-
duce to the organizational routine. According to one
participant, their facility needed to change the protocol
regarding the number of visitors that patients could have
in their room at once. The change occurred after the
arrival of a patient’s seven companions who “overran the
facility” (USA, 8). Multiple participants noted that com-
panions often complain about the food on behalf of the
patient. In one case, a companion insisted that s/he
prepare the patient’s food in the facility’s kitchen. As the
participant recounts: “we have even allowed the atten-
dants of the companion to enter the kitchen and prepare
their own kind of food with their own hands” (India,
2.25). While it is the norm that caregiver-companions
provide support and some hands-on care to the patient,
in some instances this was not done. For example, in some
cases the companions “passively support” (Thailand, 6)
patients, meaning that they are physically present but
they do not adopt any other caregiving responsibilities.
Other companions are perceived as uncaring and ab-
sent from the bedside. These two types of disruption,
exceptional caregiver-companion actions (e.g., insisting
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pected inaction (e.g., offering only passive support),
both create more work for facility staff and disrupt
facility norms.
Facilities are sometimes faced with companions who
enable patients to go against the advice given by staff
and clinicians. Prior to arrival in the destination country,
it is important for the patients to follow instructions in
preparation for the surgery or to provide accurate infor-
mation about their health status. This advice is, however,
not always followed. Participants noted that in some
cases caregiver-companions were complicit in this prob-
lematic behaviour. Then, in cases where physicians can-
cel the procedure as a result, companions can become
upset (Thailand, 12):
I: Are there any exceptional or unusual cases of
companions accompanying medical tourists that stick
out in your mind?
P: Yes there are several, usually it’s misinformation
from the patient side. Patients who are HIV positive,
who… [have] other underlying problems and they
present for a simple procedure and you find out that
they have a heart condition and many other things,
there are major problems and you can’t treat them…
So you turn them away [after they have arrived].
I: …How do the companions react to this?
P: …Often outrage, because they’ve [caregiver-
companions] been part [of it]…they [patients] think
they can go to another country and get treatment for
various things they’ve probably been turned down for
in their own country.
Other caregiver-companions may believe that their
competence is equal or superior to that of the nurses
and physicians, and as a result do not act on clinical
advice. This can present as over-protectiveness: “some-
times the travel companion can be a little bit too over-
protective and they think they know better than the doctor”
(Mexico, 1.5 & 0.75). They may also enable patients to
ignore or act against facility rules such as those regard-
ing smoking on the hospital or clinic grounds. Thus,
caregiver-companions can enable patients to ignore rules
and clinical instructions, and also avoid following them
themselves.Some IPCs reported on cases in which caregiver-com-
panions were required to make decisions on clinical
advice on behalf of the medical tourists. In the cases of
caregiver-companions with limited financial resources,
the financial affordability of medical care may inform
decision-making and can override clinical advice and
best practice, particularly in light of complications that
require quick decisions and significant financial resources.
One participant told the story of a caregiver companion
he worked with (Turkey, 1.5):
Somebody’s dad is in the ICU [intensive care unit]
and…there were complications. You have to extend
your dad’s stay in the ICU, you don’t know what’s
going to happen, and so cost just increases and
increases. But you never really thought of …such a
long stay and such an expensive hospital particularly
in the ICU which… without insurance is a
tremendous cost. And so it was a very difficult
situation for them I think both financially,
emotionally: and ‘how far do you go, how much is
your dad worth?’ that was really the question.
Caregiver-companions with limited financial resources
may be faced with unanticipated financial challenges on
top of the already debilitating cost of medical tourism.
Caregiver-companions can be exposed to risks
According to the IPCs we spoke with, caregiver-compan-
ions can be exposed to stress, which is a health risk, at a
number of points throughout the course of a medical
tour. The majority of participants noticed that before the
patient has had surgery, companions typically experience
stress from worry about the outcome of the procedure.
“I would say a little bit stressful… Once the patient’s out
and everything is okay they seem to be okay” (Thailand,
1.5). Another reason for the stress is a lack of trust in
the country, the facility, and/or the IPC experienced by
some caregiver-companions. One participant summed
it up as “…the stress factors [are] the fears, the prejudice,
judgments toward the country, towards the hospital, [and]
treatment procedures” (Turkey, 1). However, these stresses
usually fade once caregiver-companions gain some un-
derstanding of the country and the hospital environ-
ment, and, according to many participants, a large part
of the IPCs’ interactions with the companions pre-
surgery involves fostering this understanding. Partici-
pants also noted that during this time, IPCs often try to
educate the companions on the procedure and care
plan, as well as the ways in which the companions
could be helpful to the patient. This helps to remove
the stress associated with feeling unprepared, which is
common amongst caregiver-companions who “really
have no clue what’s happening” (Turkey, 1.5). As one
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are informed about what’s going on they’re… they’re
more calm” (Costa Rica, 2.5). Therefore, education and
information are used to minimize or avoid stress.
After surgery, distinctive types of stresses are commonly
experienced among caregiver-companions. Multiple par-
ticipants reported emotional strain in companions due to
worry for the patient, stress over an unknown outcome,
and uncertainty of their role in assisting with the patients’
pain management and overall wellbeing. One participant
noted that “sometimes [we] will actually have a compan-
ion that would be more on verge of a breakdown than the
patient because they take such responsibility in the whole
situation, wanting everything to be perfect, wanting the
patient not to be in pain” (Thailand, 6). It may also be
difficult for caregiver-companions to handle the sight
of swelling and surgical wounds immediately after a
surgery, especially one that is cosmetic or bariatric in
nature. However, the inability to handle this among
caregiver-companions can create more stress for the
patients and can slow their healing process. Therefore
IPCs who work in facilities that offer cosmetic and bar-
iatric procedures exclusively commonly advise patients
to travel unaccompanied (Bolivia, 7):
Companions bring more stress to [patients]…
Let’s say, one of the stitches comes out early
and you have never seen open stitches before,
and… you can see inside the [patient] and
they get really scared. So [companions] make
the patient more stressed out than if
[companions] are not there [with them]….
We actually do not advise them to come
with a companion.
Many participants characterized companions as wor-
ried, and therefore at risk of experiencing stress, be-
cause they are constantly anxious about the patient’s
welfare. Although the stresses may overlap, there are
distinctions between pre- and post-surgery stresses.
Before surgery, as discussed in the last paragraph, com-
panions are concerned about trusting their environ-
ment as well as their own competencies, which can
cause stress. After surgery, their focus tends to be
strongly focused on the patients, which can lead to
worry and thus mental stress and anxiety.
Companions can face safety risks, some of which can
also threaten their health, while abroad. Participants
noted that companions and medical tourists alike may
be robbed, financially exploited, get lost in the city, or
drink contaminated tap water. IPCs will sometimes
educate caregiver-companions to about the potential
travel risks to help mitigate them for the companion as
well as the patient (Croatia, 2.5):During the stay in Croatia they can be robbed… they
can get lost in the different countries… the patient
coordinator will instruct the companion what to do…
how to behave in certain countries because the
cultures are different, the things are different in each
country… so I think the communication between the
coordinator and the companion and then with the
patient is crucial.
Risks associated with everyday life are also present
while caregiver-companions are abroad. Participants re-
counted their experiences with companions who were
in a bar fight, had fallen down a flight of stairs, were in
a car accident, experienced a heart attack, and become ill
with a stomach flu while abroad. One participant said:
“we had a companion who went on a hike and broke her
leg” (Israel, 3). Given the range of risks that caregiver-
companions may be exposed to while abroad, both within
the facility and beyond, it is impossible for IPCs to antici-
pate the full scope of risks.
Discussion
The findings shared above show that, according to IPCs
who have spent many hours interacting with and ad-
dressing challenges posed by numerous caregiver-com-
panions throughout their careers, caregiver-companions
and the practice of informal caregiving can present mul-
tiple challenges to international medical tourism facil-
ities, their staff, and even to medical tourists. Despite
this, the IPCs we spoke with were overwhelmingly sup-
portive of caregiver-companions accompanying medical
tourists abroad, with the exception of some who worked
with patients receiving bariatric or cosmetic surgeries,
because caregiver-companions were perceived to be
more helpful overall than challenging. However, they do
present challenges. The IPCs pointed out that caregiver-
companions may, for example, have a negative impact on
the patient through cost of accompaniment or inadequate
care provision. Caregiver-companions may also create
unanticipated or extra work for IPCs and other workers
in destination facilities, as additional clients and by ig-
noring established organizational rules, routines, and
expectations. Furthermore, caregiver-companions may
be susceptible to stresses and health and safety risks,
which can further deteriorate their own abilities to offer
the patient quality care. Our findings show that IPCs
believe companions are more successful caregivers and
less of a burden to staff when they are receptive to educa-
tion from IPCs and willing to acting upon it. Our findings
also show that the presence of a caregiver-companion
can shift the IPC’s focus from the patient to the com-
panion at times. Building on these findings, in this sec-
tion we contrast what this study has found about the
challenges that caregiver-companions can pose against
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tourism literatures. Doing so enables us to offer some
insight into what is distinct about transnational informal
caregiving in the medical tourism context.
Our analysis has revealed that caregiver-companions
require additional resources. For example, medical tour-
ists often shoulder the financial burden of an extra flight,
accommodation and meals when they travel accompan-
ied. For that reason, cost can be an issue of relevance to
caregiver-companions’ involvement in medical tourism,
a point that was voiced by most IPCs we spoke with.
Although other studies have shown that cost can be an
important factor in medical tourists’ decision-making
[12,38-43] because it may be less costly to obtain a
procedure abroad than at home [42,44,45], discussion
of cost savings in medical tourism rarely mention the
costs associated with bringing a caregiver-companion.
In other words, the cost incentive associated with ob-
taining medical care abroad may be brought into ques-
tion for those accompanied by a caregiver-companion;
a point that is paralleled in some other medical tourism
studies that have emphasized the heavy financial bur-
den that can be placed on medical tourists and their
families, and particularly those traveling from the
Global South [9,46]. Our analysis further shows that
caregiver-companions with less financial resources are
equally motivated by cost when put in the position of
having to make decisions based on clinical advice while
abroad, especially when complications occur. This find-
ing echoes concern in the existing medical tourism
literature about the role that cost plays in medical tour-
ists’ making decisions based on clinical advice [47-49].
Our findings show that when caregiver-companions
travel abroad, they may be exposed to risks and stresses
derived from the unknown and unfamiliar nature of
their surroundings. Caregiver-companions may even be
apprehensive about the medical tourism facility and
mistrust their standards of care. This is consistent with
media reports of a popular schema about poor care
quality and standards in developing countries a [50-53].
According to IPCs, such apprehension can lead care-
giver-companions to disrupt a facility’s organizational
routines due to mistrust or misunderstanding, which
can have significant implications for facility staff and
even the medical tourist. Caregiver-companions may
also hold pre-existing stereotypes or misconceptions
about cultural norms that inform their apprehensions.
This point is consistent with the findings of other studies
that have pointed out that medical tourists may have
concerns regarding the “foreignness” of the destination
they are travelling to [16,54,55]. Meanwhile, our study
also shows that caregiver-companions’ own apprehensive-
ness over “foreignness” and the unknown may lessen their
abilities to address these same concerns held by medicaltourist. Related to this, the unfamiliar care environment
is a key difference between the contexts of caregiving
in medical tourism and more conventional informal care-
giving at home. Conventional caregivers are not bur-
dened by the apprehension of “foreignness”, nor are
they predisposed to doubt the quality of local facilities
where they spend a minority of their time as caregivers.
The need to travel to a foreign facility introduces add-
itional challenges for caregiver-companions that can
bring about new stresses or amplify existing ones.
The findings of our study show that caregiver-compan-
ions are often needy, in that they require time, attention,
and resources, and that IPCs attempt to address these
needs. IPCs are available by telephone while the compan-
ions and patients are abroad, and they are often physically
present while the patient is in the hospital to assist with
meeting these needs. While the support, advice, and infor-
mation they provide to caregiver-companions may seem-
ingly present as extra work, the IPCs that we spoke with
viewed it as an intervention aimed at minimizing stress,
burden, and other negative outcomes for caregiver-com-
panions, the medical tourist, and facility staff. This as-
pect of the IPC’s role, in relation to supporting the
caregiver-companion, is consistent with the findings of
other studies that have shown that medical tourism
facilities tend to have significant staffing resources and
provide a high amount of interpersonal time dedicated
to patients [11,56]. Attentiveness towards caregiver-
companions by IPCs can take the form of providing
guidance, education, and comfort in order to be re-
sponsive to their needs. The provision of education in
particular may assist with overcoming what is often
reported to be the lack of reliable information available
to those engaging in medical tourism [57,58]. Although
information being shared by an IPC as an educational
strategy to meet caregiver-companions’ needs and avoid
the onset of stress is unlikely to be neutral, a concern
raised about the commonness of industry-generated in-
formation being used to inform decisions about medical
tourism [46,58,59], the reportedly trusting relationship
built between the companion and coordinator may en-
hance its perceived trustworthiness.
Multiple studies have shown that having access to
meaningful formal support for informal caregivers,
such as that provided by IPCs in the context of medical
tourism, can translate into increased health and wellbeing
for the patient [60,61] and caregiver alike [24-26,62]. The
findings of our research confirm that, in the experience
of our participants, support in the form of dedicated
collaboration between the companion and the IPC is ne-
cessary to improve patient outcomes and avoid a slowed
recovery. However, researchers and policy-makers have
been quick to point out that there is a difference between
having access to support and the uptake of this same
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accepting of assistance in any form [63,64]. IPCs seem to
be cognizant of this and they offer support actively and
intentionally as a strategy to elucidate a better experience
for the medical tourist, the companion, and hospital staff.
This suggests that caregiver-companions in medical tour-
ism may be equally in need of being prompted to accept
support in order to minimize their stress and burden as
other types of informal caregivers.
Informal caregivers typically experience more stress
when they are not able to effectively collaborate with
health professionals [60,64-67]. Similarly, our findings
show that when caregiver-companions are thought to be
not open to collaborating with medical tourism facility
staff, and most specifically the IPC, it is more difficult for
them to carry out their caregiving responsibilities and
they may find the experience more stressful. Participants,
for example, reported that companions can be incapable
of or ineffective at helping patients if they are too wor-
ried about surgical outcomes or their own care abilities.
Worry is also a sign of caregiver burden [26,68,69] and,
not surprisingly, some IPCs identified it as a potential
source of stress and negative health outcomes for care-
giver-companions. Our findings have also shown that
worry is very common throughout the companion’s time
abroad and can sometimes negatively impact the patient
who, according to other medical tourism studies, may
already be experiencing stress [55,70,71].
Directions for future research
While our analysis sheds new and dedicated light on the
challenges introduced by caregiver-companions in med-
ical tourism, and also on the roles and responsibilities
more generally associated with this stakeholder group,
we believe that much research remains to be done about
the intersection between medical tourism and informal
caregiving. Our findings have shown some differentiation
between caregiver-companions as a result of socio-eco-
nomic status and the procedure the patient is obtaining
abroad, but it is unclear if there are meaningful differences
between them based on their relationship with the medical
tourist, their country of origin, or the destination country,
and what these differences may be. Meanwhile, some of
these differences have been found to be extremely import-
ant to caregiver health status and patient outcomes in
other forms of informal caregiving [72,73]. Our analysis
also suggests that the presence of caregiver-companions
and the actions they undertake can be beneficial to the
health of the patient, and that support from IPCs is
beneficial to caregiver-companions and thus ultimately
the patient. However, we require more knowledge regard-
ing the other forms of support caregiver-companions draw
from or that they require. For example, would caregiver-
companions benefit from gaining access to some or allof the interventions developed for informal caregivers in
various health systems and governments, such as system
navigation tools, support groups, and therapeutic inter-
ventions [31,74,75]? This is a pressing question that re-
searchers can assist with answering.
This analysis helps to demonstrate the value in speaking
with stakeholders in medical tourism who are know-
ledgeable about other stakeholder groups, and particularly
groups that are difficult to locate (as is the case with
caregiver-companions). In particular, it highlights the
potential for having IPCs serve as participants in med-
ical tourism research. Our findings have shown IPCs’
perspectives on the challenges introduced by caregiver-
companions, but a counter-point to this, examining the
benefits they introduce for IPCs and other destination
facility staff would be a useful direction for future re-
search. Our findings have further shown that the extra
expense of travelling abroad with a friend or a family
member may discourage some medical tourists from
taking a companion. However, research has hinted at
the regularity with which friends and family members
accompany medical tourists abroad [9-11]. A detailed
account of the reasons for which they are perceived as
useful enough to justify the extra expense has yet to be
undertaken. IPCs would be ideal participants for such a
study for the same reasons that we found them helpful
for our own: they have the most interaction with the
highest number of companions out of any stakeholder
group that we are aware of and they can therefore
speak to the breadth and depth of a particular issue
relevant to those they interact with in a professional
capacity.
Limitations
First, recruitment information indicated that interviews
could be conducted in French and English. Upon request
of an interested potential participant, we were able to
coordinate a Spanish-language interview as well. IPCs
who were not fluent in these languages were not
included in this study. Second, the utilization of semi-
structured phone and Skype interviews may have
resulted in some missed data due to the inaccessibility
of visual cues and the formality of the conversation.
Studies have shown, however, that phone interviews are
a reliable and cost effective method for data collection
[76], and for this reason we are confident in the sound-
ness of the dataset. Third, in this analysis we have
considered many aspects of the caregiver-companion’s
experience in medical tourism, yet we did not consult
with a single caregiver-companion in doing so. While
we believe that our use of IPCs to gather information
about this stakeholder group is well justified, it is none-
theless a limitation that we present information about
caregiver-companions here solely from the perspective
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our own, is to speak with caregiver-companions them-
selves about the experiences embedded in the current
analysis along with other aspects of their informal care-
giving roles and responsibilities.
Conclusions
In this article, we presented the findings of a thematic
analysis derived from 20 interviews with 21 IPCs work-
ing in 16 medical tourism facilities across nine countries.
We examined concerns that these IPCs identified re-
garding the challenges that caregiver-companions and
the practice of informal caregiving may pose to facility
staff and medical tourists. These concerns include the
potential for caregiver-companions to be exposed to
health and safety risks that negatively impact not only
themselves but also the medical tourist. It was also
shown that caregiver-companions can be burdensome
to medical tourism facility staff, including the IPCs,
through requiring time and attention in order to
minimize or lessen anxiety, worry, and ultimately stress.
IPCs tend to actively take steps to mitigate the poten-
tial for challenges to arise in relation to informal care-
giving in medical tourism, with a particular focus on
caregiver-companion education. Our findings suggest
that if companions are open to collaboration with IPCs,
and particularly in the form of information sharing,
then their experience abroad can be safer and less
stressful for themselves and, by extension, for the ac-
companied patients and facility staff.
This article has positioned caregiver-companions as a
central stakeholder group in the global health services
practice of medical tourism and has also shown the
value of asking one stakeholder group, namely IPCs,
about their experiences with another, namely caregiver-
companions, to gain broader knowledge. Most broadly,
the analysis shed light on the very practice of informal
caregiving in medical tourism, which is a particular
form of transnational caregiving – a form of caregiving
that has received little dedicated research attention.
Caregiver-companions represent the intersection between
medical tourism and informal caregiving and, to our
knowledge, this is the first account that focuses on this
intersection. We encourage more research to be done
so that informal caregiving in medical tourism can be
further examined and also so that appropriate responses
to and interventions for this transnational caregiving
practice can be implemented.
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